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^^ajsSSSfiCSîfer* ——^SSt5=a ^ m
SsESEïEte'paEF1- -«* r' 9i",S,

S&sèiésl^^ïï sfï»a rt Sïï.î:sr.sr- maotmotot^

S^1sbsEEB~H: iE^=y=ôni“cw“ homVfnduli^ th» meeting "“T draw the subsidy tor the first ten miles to pay Mr. Kew *e amount due him. ^ The“LnTreviatS!’’number was rally a ca]1 get them elsewhere for.
tüül^Jw ' urres on Parliament the need <5 The road is completed to Beauharnoie end trill The subject was, ref erred to the Sites and performance. There, was a little unoer-1 ° . v "Pût-mon T .amb C&D for $2L ' A
îiükîneall party differenees #nd takftig oom- be pushed through to VaUeyfieldsa rapidly as B“ddlw> Cj»iniit^>. bAbS «... talntyin odd P1""] n ! We give you a real Persia f-.-Tdtl
a^M^&'Staa asr ,^wr'^^si5S sP^grffSEbssj: £SSB!S3b/S|d Zl

KittSaiHe ZlfeSlM» seal Cape for $2.60. 

SiSttSESSsS «rS-X.0  ̂ ■%. ffi-uro; xue Bargain» we offer you Inthese good* are

sffito&SSp^MBm»oJ,4,recedentedin 7 ■

SstTÆïîSSiftb%7»«2=esss5SS1B=w5££ES^™œVVCIV/UcJ 19 I

com%t  ̂ styles in Mens ^d Boys’ *

ïÆïaiÆsïSSpSJ: vFsb^VïÆî -SA- «a. «a.*»« sew «ÆytüayÆiLPaa 

^.ffl’n?"ri”“*',’T aüftiç«ita «-JSSB5a»-a.-^

We place these faots before the publiohere leased on gapnent rf adeiws't of MWpend 1h^he ", relieving the oreserowdin* at Amseemeet Flames
that they may have an “PP^rtunity of ma- Ung the decision at tbe Mmister of Omigma. Jw 52Thtun Sebool , The company which wiU present Bartley
s&rsssa ^»SJ“i.waÆ cizsB&ffiEz. « a ^arafts^r «æ.-™vï’liLT^SS

----------H ,,,,,, X'ui>^d"naW. WM>rlT‘o*>‘BL™l Wl.l.WMf« Ml to'iübTc «h«” kr.<y-n .™l TOP-d.. trtiil- “ M^r I ‘
Ontario nod * ehU» the laborers, the ““ufaeturenand the arti- act rf m°on»^?n eml to call up26 per oenfc McMurrioh. at wbaee fawtigation Georgia Dickson, Ida Jeffreys, Mane ^bes.

r?îs^ÆiSc<sas -——-'i--"!. •. - sus* 7; ~T" «Syi^tsgaitmi^sssSto’iSFwX'^» iso-rfiriuari'a--* *î;5r~svSiSÆ»S sil^wiSTiWssSfts sims2ï.‘,“““~uw'‘^

yas?.iM,.yrr^- as-rreg-jrai -^wrg ^dTL.. ^ 4,@®S^N'rai®
BEBtHEEE. ESE^HTS B^pe55H|

eefgiaplncol f challenge Mr. Blue or asking for totes on behalf of Mr.» Begem put on during the winter. The b g^l g ^.Dow'd system^Havine diacuseed hjff Dr. Byeison delivered last night Ae second &x yan now open.

r,“ s WVïêîïSr ~ S2 STois .i re.u 3rsrsrÆ|jÿis«gt “j^aetBSS saEÆ“iBï,^™i ™».

“** M. , U whv he auempt, to of vice. There are other vines besides drunk-1 whoie r.jlw.7 system of the Qn.ted Sûtes. *»l«*0‘0gS, “Snl%*t » to the best fi^ wah aTaUentive audience. The lee-
AnnexatioiM 1 X ^ ennew, and wanton slander ts among the CBMTUAL LtCJQVJS OUQAttUBJ*. means of proving iur- wape in esse of fire, tarer handled bis subject in a masterly Way,
cheapen siwi belittle thepeo^ewho pay H.» M, QUrke recently p«eed through TB* CBNTBAL Z.BJWB V «dti» i-W^rK- beatmg and, tenUla- ^^“"ilu.tration. L the «meslma The

comfortable salary. It nee^a '10 ” a vioUnt politioal oontest. during which not a ^ letematleeal Orgaelsallen Mss at ^on of th* brnlding. He described the school {«tare, which was chiefly for the benefit of
ours to condemn meh conduct. Mr. Bide wb«per wee lieard against bi*jbaracter. He Wew K>rh McWe,rail's PfceeS. «s partihiUarly dangerous in case of fire. The the pQPil„ of the conservatory, was full of

. _«). f,,,™ th,, delusion that the Govern* polled a Very large Methodist ™**> 1 i Thn affain !rV thn ^~-v1ioorlr and the building was ohieflyeom- mnn4 and practical advice relative to the
’1 JtLZwin always permit him fir |Tt now the ministers of that body have I New YtmK, Den. L-T^e ^S1. ïf *”^5 rf iood-wa. as dry as tinder, and the “ya^mic principle, tote followed by public I sry, _______

ment of the day ,-i, rmrnrwaa. ,. «he effrontery to tell the electorate dyfnnct International Baseball League ! Qf escape in case of fire were few. sneakers and singers in order to retain their I arrwnr.il
prostitute hi. position to such purposes. tTpiekssmt in the Isyslato»; [ wound .p to^ it a eonven-1 "S %SSS^L subject was brooght *v^e»w“" **___________________ t ,

The Globe joins with th. rest of u. in «en- rf this I lion held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, to a dose to want of a qnorum. Tke «sms Cereal Bailee MU. , I will read a condensation ;of Shakespeare’s

%zz£.». Æ “teaisas SsÆsJSüSSïî^lp SS3I

STSud as MitMt'vAS'-.rbAla p hJsïgïïjsfaasnsgg»Aga ______ ^1»—,m*- 'Kssmsss^uSssKoccasion it announced with great g £* wicked a slander ae is contai i$ed in theL^.., , ^ Scranton being handed in. I ant. handkerchiefs, underdotbrng, purses, the present duties did not afford au®cien* Music Hall, Tlmi-»day.DeCel5t^ «ow^ouen Husbands do you want to make your Wit*
Sir John A. Macdonald ted been Jrioistw. UmoUnKji*]5M^ho2rUeTl!s.TO and David  ̂ awayE andabio proteet«m, and that «figBjff h ^ hS^T" O^'îSSe
to floe for hi. life from a Quebec mobile | do not wmhtoÆ OdUnsVepreseuting Newark, Jol.n J. FUna- toTvSnoottUO. «*» in cowsoquono^of. »begjafej* ^ITtiatïïdSvMd^™” , „ K * woman oo ““«b w. an unexpectoj
World predicted then what has come to pass: the war into Africa ^personal sllg*ÿns,bttt s ban of Scran top.A. C. Campbell /Wilkes- P°j“^ Jtichards, who had been employed the e,eot ^ ,u Antics wonld always T. K. AIKKN^KAD, P>wcn t|Ma hayamot the^ash M
Tlmt TterGlobe would soon find this fruit of it is.not ndknown inthe -ty >fe<t™» have terre and JalmB.bayandP.tr^owerjti.en sulaequently. amwted PT^^^^^^Sjournti 7 ___________________ — ^ WwSffi&AWS

tfsiargagMi^a \jsLrz-iSag | L„p r ni II s^s&ik-rT1 *z^zrz2SX'~~±Jt^sssz.%xrrjssr*** „ a-.»n...._. 1 »Sr MANSSs?^52^^^“ii^îî»r^ ssHesa^wS^-^ïassiSmïîî JSJ^tr»2.3KX J .V/uunn

!• r„ October it demanded that Riel be wield undue power oter tile consciences (jonIUi UMJ several smSer towm The the attitude of the Coast Apry 24, 1877. Hie Russian» crossed the cm.
LZd.tett November it iosUtod that h. ^ ^ foûowe», ft 5^0’a^un^thm^^dyi^V.b-b Lower Dmmb. at GaUtsm.d Br«U,wher.—

beavtneed. In February last it contended *l’'n 1̂,d “^rom the letter of these “L iwgne wiUoeosiet of eight ag2Lrt » boycotted berk, leaving a hole m her there was atix hoars’ conflict, onwhidh the I
that reduction of the tariff was impracticable. ; t tblt they are equally reedy to exer- d„t* and Soraoton and Wilkesbane trows. Officers of the Union deofire they vnb furb, retired, June 23. ^ am^st
r!V the custom boose» abolished. apiritiil influence in Ae seen ar ““^ to mdeot two to fill continue this style erf warfare against ship „gued al Adnsnople Jsn. 31, 1S7S. I nereEEST&r- fe4?SSs»£»&5fâc®3S —.==5=5 k

.•sssaggftia:' ssdSawütiTMgbt?C^3ïSr5î*-. * ga,iÆî3iVaa; ..._.

horse and argue that such articles go into the prKikffMM dergy, their lnoomes an^Içl.urehee —————  . S^^wide left their bouses greatly frighV Marob 1». I
yhnitedtteL'teTttr^Lreuir; ^^H^répi^r.«.««•»-. m*r*°^deme8ewm —
utTthXtLuse if tuerewere.ho Amer- ^SStVCÏS ^2^? rfïS^S» gOTTIMB. ABOUT TO

ioans.would have to pay it. Mr. Wiman muet j^P ^ tively to s municipal Keefehlm^f. and all thedgiato that tbeNaw j McCarthy, a hackman, was arrested— gSâjwiaSîtslSSsi: J-S&rÉfirKSre-

Permit me to add that I have no objection to woman has sold her husband j of a number? Court of ItsvistonappwU.
MrTWers beyçmd h© seen^to be mere- £ Se^nust have been a baseball Burgl« vtsit^^ ^toee^r.^
tü’s&e-i s iwr^hShrsiïsî- «tej5SSinm

•SüSgl.'ïïfîrWs g™ aaa«A»iKgrt!jffi S^asswus-w - ■*

artfrtTtîSîfsw.’Shl’^bT’.ï^î’S

platform, and be always Seek p«ns to declare lub undertaking to go through the season with was ye,terday remanded tm Monday on the«—•r«—ïfKSfSB» Ij$5Sa ».»,

pw*I&SS9STSKSSJEaftSSftiMffa^sSg
vaHjw World' An appeal is hereby made to dlan league. Ilo thinks a low ealsrlwl team. | for trja^ M also we» Duncan McDougall for 
EdUor World. Anappeai » . , onrn ^und6 „„ the ^nd. would prove a fraud on David Robbins.

the charitably disposed on behalf of a family profUJble investment. Thetedy of JuliaBachle was exhumed yes-
named Johnson living at 9 Mitchell-avenue, Con Murphy and Jacoby are two good men terday ana taken to the City Morgue for the 
who are in a state of great destitution. The London Is after. purpose of having ; Si“8^5°*le”?n?t4o:cl<xjEhusband haa been for a long time ,»n«in«l to ! ^.ujere enured Hore« and Warner I Jre R^-

his house by chronic sciatica, and is likely to Yianer a bard-hitter, who played short-step Maurice Del ton and William bnckue of Tc
be so all the winter. The wife is prevented a^”^’Mlonaiiy went behind the hat for ronto were remanded UUto-deyim sutololon of
from going out to work by the necessity of at- Roches ter, Is the latest acquisition to the Sam- being concerned In the till robbery of Mr. Me 
tending to her husband. They have no food, nton team. calf. MO Queen-street west. . , 153
fuel or light, exeept such poor assisttpoe ee GHUeepia, Farrell and Blttman are wanted by James Hutchinson, a plasterer, UvlngMlM 
,h!i,^efohirors afford them. They are very I Centre-street, alleges thixt hewas atteekedond
respectable people, and worthy of anyhelp ijho signing of MoLanghfia by Tormto to robbed 0{ „ and a
KmybeiWrothem. If wmwthingbe ,iot plL shm?t means that “dwh" Colllna wUl not ’̂èr wïï?h^detolZ
done, now that tbeseveritoot Wmtorlfiitot Be here In m __________ A ,lloo|dng story of wife-beating wastoldthe
in, they Will be dewdste indeed. A visit will ««nownlVs Sheeting TonraamenL Police Magistrate yeeterdav. Wimsm Morphy.sr%™w.«ssrenw.»-,. •bs^Sd.lSX‘ TSÏÏ S

srsrsss^srjrssv , BiF®5-
@== | ss^SiEs. j ,’asfsaaa q»‘B@nE

Dominion are demanding Commoroial union OTl0u0r»n, ÇMlred  i Worte». isthed.-y  1 Amos, are claimants to the ownership of some
as the only equitable basis tor Humphrey, retired....... ? ’ Z!" 4 household artieles which the former carried
the fisheries difficulty. This feeling probably j siewart, retired I Jjstrstt. retired-..,.. , awav when he left the Ames’ mansion. List M. tbe largest number of /oltowe^tofoe BelL  ̂ | 3fi ShSt« ** aTThe Dundre-

' maritime provinces, aj.1110.»»11 Ontorio la strong I ^ tettiwC.wU. | ............. J I street Station ripou a charge ef lareeny pre-
1, ly i* sympatliy .wiLlj ti^®1 ^riï^th^t’ablect Armarrong, retire!  îmnvhîî’ ret^e“*   $ terred by Mrs. Ames.

Esgfefiasffg^ gfes Pss ikssEssîsysffi
e-igfc:::--.::: iB~l=a BX’ittSSlne/lASMSrtl:
|â=:::;:::- BSWsr— • ESiStia>S&JfSSt 
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P Thi^wilT fonSlb em *oot at bUckbird. alre takes place. H.L_Qih«n, a T.8Uew-*ana
Swraretbe negotiations at Present pending and gpete ot Snort- A large number of eity clergymen nnd Chur*
to lessen the popularity of Sir Oharlee Tuppar TT„ire—oy and Toronto teams play on I members listened to an address by Rev. James

rwntoSi,S2«n.d « *! «rLTJ ^rjohn R. walker 1». added to W. .Wng wm.ppohitedtore.hdln th. wgfc.

■ i^sasFJSïtÆSiKaï œsggs Æahv/oX-«-hsfgsns'easrgsfÇi

WWh^tfiteeket Fergns. Canada’s fast gkater I Harrisburg, has since died in the Brantford 
• ’> à. I f't'ri'T “^bLpof Nhmm.wreffieeted Warten of

tioti has met a merited rebuke in lbs oUy of to the world._________ „-------- -----------_ elected et the Jenunry eeeeien of the CeoneU.
Pp"^mmasfor Xren^r^t^n I ™ M&^T^«.WLl5ia^f

i, probably wool the^mret enthorfatito tore ^ {ore8t*ndao( tb0 United Statoetond- V« Ch^fo
men ever jwjj. E^lhLve ever mot. We ing Alaska, embrace 600,000,000 a^eu, or 88 per *^e scbeale to utilise the power 01 the 
Hn°notfhmk^t Spying too much when we ce*t< 0f the entire area, the farmers own xiap-ara River does not seem llk-ly to die.

it m the tragic au<
The changing courre of papal policy was 

anticipated the ’’intransigeaito” from the 
moment the decision of ,tbe last ooeolave was 
known. According to Emilio Oretelar “the 
designate for the tiara appeared to be one of 
three machinée invented by a great doctor of 
the middle ages to reason mechanical y; 
obedient to the great combinations of calcula
tion but not to the movements of the heart
and the severity of dogma, till then
parte of the pontifical policy. The irreeoocib 
ahles of all shades one und all colled him sly and 
disingenuous. One compared him with Machia- 
velli, another with Clement XIV., and in-the 
height of adverse feeling bven with Alexander 
VL I have read in the books of «alone 
uUrsmoutai.es that hti h^has Shesbape cf 
the bead of Robespierre “d hie hpsoftte 
lips of Voltaire ’ ’ ’ ; proud to the week 
and humble to the strong-thus Me eoemtei, 
the loftiest disciples of thepetnst Oerfhtiie.ro, 
describe Leo XIII. If suy one doubs this let 
him read the celebrated work of Houx, _ 

To this ultiramonune party, the party <* 
the “Zelanti* as It is colled' in Rome, belong 
Archbishop Fabre, Bishops Itoigevin and 
Lafleche and over two-thirds of the French 
Canadian priests. The repreatloo between 
the temiroral and the epmtoal which has 
taken pl.ee at Rome Is naturelly ab
horrent to a =l«gy V-"** 
vast- domain, personal wealth and poll»- 
tod power. Tlieir irreconcilable attitude 
has not been modified by the inoreareof the 
Pope’s spirituel grandeur arid influence conse
quent upon the reparation of the spiritual 
from the secular sovereignty-an mereree 
which the Archbishop in his. «rendement ■ 
compelled to admit in the light of 
the interference of th, pontiff in the dispute 
ahront the Caroline Isiands and the compact 

the Roman See mti the Geroan 
Buii-.ro. UnMoonetruotod Quebec is nqlyet 
snsc I'tible to the logic of these events.

<•
DEC. A 1887.

nrooeedfogs of the Fishery Oommieskin

1 press reporters, with a good
________ enterprise at their back,

wforet into print only the 
.pretense of any account of what was 
1 the meetings. So far onlv three tor- 
L n™ of the Commission have been 

Monday cl the

tl
»V I

ronto Public School Children’* Cottage i 
and that the teachers be allowed to 
receive voluntary contributions on bebalf ot 
the fund. It was further recommended that 
the Committee on Sites and Buildings be 
authorized to secure e suitable room on the 
Island for s school room, provided the in
spector reports that there are twenty or more 
children & school sge residing 
clause called forth a great deal of discussion, 
and resulted in the adoption of the suggestion, 
the number being reduced to fifteen.

“ ^h^stton- Viffag. School 

for the formation of a union 
during

week, one on
and one on Wednesday. But 
reporta of proceedings which 

__ in print must be the merest 
se-work things which ere really yaluable 
adications of what ia in the wind may 
D coming out from time to time. That is 
ay—not as statements of anything actually 
I or done in the conference chamber, 
as indications of what the acting parties 
A| conference may have or may have had
a their minds to rey or do. For instance, 
need not imagine that Sir Charles Tapper 
eld say to any reporter: «I propped this 

■S. re toe conference yesterday,” or ’ I rejected 
Ihat.” But it is quite within the liidits that 
he might toy: “The Canadian position is 
briefly SO and so,” and he might refer ghe 

X former wrech of hi. own. or
communication in which the 

had been stated, it might be 
And it is our

;i

tm1
to

THE ARMY & NAVY
•e^

v>^ l> » *v,
months or earn yeers ego. 
shrewd suspicion that any reports now current 
ef opinions rxpreoed by any of the Com
mission, re on the matter in question are base.- 
mainly, if not wholly, on «hinge which wore 
said or written long before the Cdmesreuon 
met at all. Views espreesed by Sir Charles 
six months ago, or a year ago. are m this way 

[ . probably doing duty now, with more than Coe

Ê

CLOTHING STORES,
133 A 135 KINti-ST. BAST,

OPP. at. JAMBS’ cathedral..

221 WONtiESTBEET,
COR

amvhbukmts.Yesterday we quoted part of a pretty Stroni: 
Commercial Union despatch which The New 
York Herald had from it» correspondent at. 
Halifax. In Its Washington despatch The 
Chicago Times (Nov. 29) has the following,

E Which gives Us a further view of what is going 
15 -, among the Nova Scotia Annexationist» *

IpS the Commend tl Dokm 
Dominion 

try Commis- 
A delegation Of 

ere of Canada are 
the American can-

«TÎSS^e» »

r
IQUESTION OF THE DAYManairer.

\>

i *
Will the German Prince reoorert 

Is a question of thedry ;
The present state of Irtiand
£tore the AnarcUsSra iomm leeret
ASInÆZ^e^of

As we reed onr paper o'er.

text week-KATE

very Evening. 8 
matinee.æ&E

I S,„“nJSfTJK I

m\ to be sent to the /
, Ital to place those favoring Con

1 M*dffser teas3

Charles Tapper wül try to

taken to 
tfrom | 
h mem

Saturday >>
1

Ito CEITS.,* CHIP O’ THE OLD BLOCK But the most Important question 
With many men today 

Is howto get an overcoat 
without the cash to pay I.

1ee chits. .SCOTT,MILLS,* FISH. 
Next weak—“Whlt» «eve.- 

CAIAMCHUiK w
W toO \ithee or overcoat 

Best style and fit as wdL
A soit

In other words, the Nova Sooti» Annexa. 
” «iouists, though they have not the advantage 
|i of being present at the Commission's sneet- 

ings, have pretty well satisfied themselves as 
J to some things that Sir Charles positively 

will not do. Which gives us a glimpee of mat
ters as they see them, at all events.

From all which we are encouraged st pres- 
draw this much of an inference, if no

r

- ■ss

.set to PEU . p 
more: Tliat some of our red-hot Qoi 
Unionists down by the «a feel sure 
that Sir Charles Tupper will stand out reso- , 
lutely against any proposed looking towards 

—»i.. great change which they havqao much at 
^toürtT And Tliat Herelore they are now 

eastirig about fw some new “plan of cam- 
paign,” which they think may help their dee- 
iterate case. Well, one thing we can see—that

S*s.

»
?

I» v-< ■: .j

lOTi an4 W ftwendt. Wêt,jesssssst.
rfwy are’not hopefnl. Apmrently it does not 
look—to them—as if victory were about to 
torch on the banners of Commercial Union. 
We should fancy that the bird aforesaid ia not 
looking that way now.____________ m jcSTOie:

Koval Mail 8te*msMp
90Keep Alena the Une.

E , .re we stUl under the authoffity of the Mother 
r Country: (f). she mftfe M oor Govern^-

IaSi£S.TS«fc®SI ,h. »«». «.d H) *• IS A-WM
T • treaty-making power». In everyone of there
I instances there is a marked dlspototron on t
II pan of the Imperial authori ties to 
,X . wishes ef Canada: We doubt if a 
H General is now appointed without i

the bansdian authorities if the api 
■C: posed would bo acceptable; probably Dt wiu
| soon come to the Home Government J®*1"* 
j us to name the inan we would like end l(e wiu 

he apirointed. the modificatioeis that \have 
taken place from time to time in the m»Wuc'

111 tions to the Governor-General also show how niou8. 
E;, - things are tending.
A It will not be long before a Canadian officer 
n drill be at the head of our militia. The GoA 
PI -erlroent bave «ly to make the reqneetjK 

have it conceded.
ijy' Our Supreme Court it gradually guniiM 
|| the confidence of the country, and appeaU 

from it to England will become fewer an^
: fewer. Our Parliament could make it really
, supreme any day it saw fit to do so.

And lastly, to to the treaty-making power :
The Montreal Star, in an exhaustive article,

|, *' shows that in tliis matter there bto been a
steady run of coaceauiona to Canada. When-

t over Gahsda’s interest» are concerned Canada 
kSH» consulted, is given a representative on the 
jfcS eoromission about to negotiate the treaty, and 
E more and moi e deference is paid to the views 
v ' of such Canadian representative. We have 
? i»o doubt but tliat Sir Charles Tupper is the 

leading spirit of the British commission now 
•at Washington. .

ATI rtf which goes to show that Canada is 
moving along a well defined line of constitu
tional development in the direction of com
plete sell-government. And yet the very 

1 papers and politicians favorable to Commercial 
Union talk of British interference, end of 
Mr. Chamberlain being willing to surrender 
mr interests at Washington 1 We shall find 
that the Mother Country is more than well 
disposed toward the complete management of 
Canadian affairs by,Canadians, but that she 
^sery fairly, v*y justly say that if wede- 

fo make a treaty with the United States 
criminating against England, England 

_s*t decline being the chUpuw to that end.

is ■

V-
V. "“jraysft&i

.Œpi^v««rwr^mâS

Frank Adams & Co.»
General Ticket Agents.

«A Adelaide****** BaU. Twont». M

IFOR
Chris tusas r resew Ü.

The only wey po make sure that year 
Christsnto present will bear the stamp of 
novelty will be for you to see that it consists

^fi5SSs!s&S7iti^HL F Teesday, January 3rd, 1888

City and Oonnty Buildings
particulars call on

.

a .seedThe Mail prints an article exposing 
wheat swindle, the profooter, qf which prom- 
ised farmers enormous profits, and draws this 
moral: “The farmer should beware of schemes 
under which tdo much money is to be made. 
He sbonlSrdifoluding the scheme for making 
« -hroilers” worth >2.50 per pair.

Writing of the proposed delegation toWash- 
teach the Anglo-Canadian Corn- 
how to sock eggs, The Buffalo

Y
<

A merer tor Solide* —KUP—

mirror screen get beck twice the purchase I Y9J*iJ}j^nrt. rwbbU. eat stone andbrtekwork.

MhSfoh rssw &£ThSJS ttet
MSÈÉÉ^jg

three mirror screen, tW will only patron,re Ri S. _ .yK,
i ib have them. look in at 09 I Separate or lumo tenders will be received. 
east and see them for yourself, x Tenders must be sent In onjnrMed/ornw, 

——5-------------------------- — which will be supplied by the arehitect. and be
World delivered oX your home in time to ^oc^h L
if or* business for £5oerU* u month. J jyoati^ equal to H V** cent, on the amount

ult the 
veroor- 
asking 

bee pro-

CHRISTMAS
)IN ENGLAND.ing ton to 

niiesiuncrs
News reys: “We beg respectfully to nominate 
the editor of The Toronto World as one of 
the delegation.” Your nominee, Mr. News, 
respectfully declines to make himself ndie-

For a Winter Paagge Ukatbe

CUNABD 8. S. UNE,
Which is noted for :

Safety, Comfort aid Speed.

A F. WEBSTER ,
50 . - Yenge-street.

such houere 
King-streetThe Baltimore Herald complains that the 

young men of Maryland tire of home and 
wander away in large numbers, trahit does 
not infer therefrom that “the country is going 
i the devil” It is «ly our anti-Canadian 

1 WSpapere which indulge in such foolishness. 
Sk> matter where a young man may have been 
ytn and reared, he is generally possessed of a 
desire to travel, “strange countries for to see.

Says Vanity Fair: “Lady Head, who died 
last week, bas only survived her husbend. Sir 
Francis, a few months. I am given to under
stand that in consequence of the present baro
net being mtirely disinherited under liis 
father’s will, it is not improbable that the 
will may.be contested.”________ ____

The Mail's utterances upon “The Canadian 
Case” are all based upon the assumption thaï, 
no matter what the merits of it may be, Can 
ada must accept such terms as she ie offered, 

Nothing could be more cunningly de
signed to weaken our eese, end the inspiration 
of it comes from New York. Mi. Riordan 
may imagine that that sort of journalism will 
ultimately pay in Canada, but he is fated to a 
second lesson to the contrary.

-»
The

ANCHOR LINEMr. Lyden'e Silver Sale. The deposit»of unsuccessful tenderer» wifi be
Mr. Lydon concluded jestorday at Oliver, returned as earn ae the tmdera iireitcreptedW 

foals ft Co.’» rooms one Of the most successful the Connell. Dopceil» of^■ uccessful tenderers
àd%nTtontondMÎ.lL,5rrSb toîjjMi toî” "°°m'

« M'Cr‘“irn toTornato * .
What Does It Ini. I The lowest or any render not necessarily ac-

Thew -henkrapt stock sales," “dissolution “lee,” f “-Ph^’boveconditions muât be strictly adhered 
•■queount MIC,” “sole.,” .nd til kiad« of reles o^eM to i^e^ri^ind informal tender» will be
SffJS&SMJMSdSt»-ftP8g ruledouti 
•«percent, off. The firm that ctottoo so much oft

w be ukenoff. are the lowest yet; see U they are not.

REDUCED RATES
CLAStiSW anil LIVEItPHL

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

'
.

I f
For rate» and any information apply to

M-D. MURDOCH & GO.
Agente» «0 Yongwtrett.

fu ‘ '' Rallwaj
OF CANADA a

JOHN JONES. v 
Chairman Court House Committee. 

City Hall. Toronto. Nov. 28th. 1887.

itA KWCIBjJVd VTO.
ÛTÊRBÔPTÎcÔîrGÂi'BAG In good «m- 
^ dltlon. Geo. Oakuiy. 201 Mannlng-sve. _

for business men.Tke World ie the paper 
Twenty-Jive cents a month.

The“Chip •• The DM Block.”
“Mhs Marguerite Pish” Is drawing s Urne audience 

end giving ample room tor epphmso, which she «ts 
every time st the Toronto Opera House. She 1» tunny,

ggggaoarAflBBi
I your money and Improve your per-

-JStrimmed, firat Clara at a reduction of 20 per cent, for

Try The World for a month, and you wOl 
want to continue it indefinitely. Twenty-five 
rent* a month delivered to your residence.

° worn ok rovvn...........

thv

Sherbourno-etreet.__

or—.
Sher-

1H#K#yal «all
Gentlemen save PASSENGER AND FHBCHT R0QT1

^rissïirairroate
v 57 Cecil-st. %1Aid. Defoe appears to be running in rubber 

shoes. At least we do not-tiear the dull, sidt-
ening thud of his instep.____________

The horny-handed labor commissioners ap
pear to he sizing up everybody’s wages but 
their own. -

BETWEEN

CANADA A GREAT BRITAIN
.jasgasffisSfeSreiflr 

^ï^aj^ïStiSsfsu

“S5ïïî,l3^.,îiïd?"J®S

2SS.”K»™SS.Sl.'SfU

"Yeareotex’pertoniM^iave proved the Intercut

: SSrSSsaHsgr
MOODIH. Wrerern irolght »“d l
Agwl^J® ltowin House B.ock.

X.>r \
!

M intern Mantels.
Three is nothing sel» off a drawing-room «

ssvaft
her visitors- Aadbow the ladies do admire» 
really artistic article. At thu show rooms of 
W TfilBehamp. Sons ft Co., |9 to3o Adolaldc- 
strôet east, can be seen the finest qsaortmoiit 
ôr walnut, ebony, cherry and mahogany man- relirSn Canada.7 Furtlre building should see 
the various designs. **»

m
m i

to tier.What British Commercial Dnlen alias Free 
Trade Has Bone tor England.

At the present moment here and in the 
Mother Lend there is a wide diversity on the 
same topic- While here a section of a party 
have been vigorously filtering the 
tender plant of Commercial Union which was 
reared in a foicing house in New York, the 
English ace waking up to the fact that Com
mercial Union, under its other name Free 
Trade, is the cause of the majority of evils 
under which they are groaning. Meetings are 
being held all over the. country districts in 
Great Britain which are, if any tiling at all, of 
a downright clear and unquestionable Fro- 
tectioniet character ; and the statements at to 
the position of affairs made at these gather
ings are of a nature the most startling i show
ing at any rate that it is high time some 

be adopted if .impending lahunit# is 
to be averted. ....

We have before us the-detailed report

'TaStST'S

sHHBEE
Apply at the Bank»

Owe of tile Muet*,, 1 y___
Archbishop, Fabre has issued a pastoral 
ering for Christmas Day a ppecial com- 
moration of the papal jubilee ànd prayers 
the restoration of the temporal pdwer. To 
farmer part of the decree no 

.ftsiug would object. But with respect tq the 
relations between Italy and the Papacy >e 

to, thinjc the archbishop is setting 
buuselt against a tide to which there is no 
abb. Those relations, since the election of 
Pecci, have more and more be. n tending to 
Ike point of accommodation.

Amongst the many signs of conciliation 
be instanced the recent pamphlet of 

FatherToeti, the librarian of tbe Vatican, in 
Bkinb the idea got Italy unified at Romei is

■ l

Wash ysi On, m -days. V*Tlrt bf wwetenex

ssfrasaf. wasaSTS#■hare in the niirt bmlMM to the BHld John w. 

debts owing th# said firm are tote sud-
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